Intermittent harmonic imaging and videodensitometry significantly enhance ability of intravenous air-filled ultrasonographic contrast agent to produce ventricular and myocardial opacification.
We used visual and videodensitometric evaluation to investigate the influence of intermittent harmonic imaging (IHI) compared with intermittent fundamental imaging on cavity and myocardial signal intensity after administration of the air-filled transpulmonary contrast agent BY963. Twelve patients were studied with intermittent fundamental imaging and IHI after administration of 5 mL and 10 mL of contrast agent. Contrast effect was graded in the parasternal short-axis view. Visually, IHI improved opacification of both the right and left ventricular cavities, especially the left. Densitometrically, right ventricular opacification did not differ significantly between imaging modalities, whereas left ventricular cavity opacification was significantly higher when using IHI. Myocardial opacification was observed in a small minority of segments when assessed by visual estimation, whereas videodensitometry revealed opacification in 42 of 48 anterior, 39 of 48 posterior, and 42 of 48 septal segments. Differences were not significant between doses. We conclude that with IHI and densitometry, air-filled contrast agents like BY963 show significantly improved performance in producing cavity and myocardial contrast effects.